Release of diamine oxidase into plasma by glycosaminoglycans in rats.
Plasma diamine oxidase (DAO) values are enhanced by intravenous injection of heparin which releases the enzyme, synthesized in small bowel enterocytes, from binding sites located on endothelial cells of the intestinal microvasculature. Intestinal DAO, in analogy with lipoprotein lipase (another heparin-released enzyme), is believed to be electrostatically linked to endothelial binding sites composed of a glycosaminoglycan (GAG) which is presumably heparan sulphate, but the complete mechanism of enzyme release is not known. In this study we assayed in rats the DAO-releasing capability of heparan sulphate, dermatan sulphate, chondroitin sulphate A and hyaluronic acid, all heparin related compounds. Heparan sulphate, a compound with the same hexosamine as heparin but with a lower concentration of sulphated iduronic acid, induced a very high release of DAO (3-fold less than heparin), while the other tested GAGs, composed of higher proportions of non sulphated uronic acid and with galactosamine instead of glucosamine, induced a significantly lower release. In rats treated with 60 mg heparan sulphate the significant decrease in ileal mucosal DAO activity indicates that, in analogy with heparin, the high plasma enzymatic activity induced is of enterocytic origin. It is suggested that the high charge density of the compounds tested, due to the degree of sulphatation, is the decisive factor in promoting the release of intestinal DAO.